
 
 

CURBSIDE PICK-UP MENU 
Wednesday, May 27 – Sunday, May 31 from 4 – 7pm 

Call us starting at noon daily to place your order     215.794.8588 
 
Spring Onion Soup (GF)  8 pint 
 
Harvest Salad (GF) (choose dressing: basil dijon, citrus, balsamic, caesar)        8 
seasonal vegetables 
add: grilled chicken $5 add: grilled salmon $6 
 
Beet & Goat Cheese Salad (GF) (choose dressing: basil dijon, citrus, balsamic, caeser)  9 
mixed baby greens, watermelon radish, sliced red onion, mint 
add grilled chicken $5  add: grilled salmon $6 
 
Nicoise Salad & Grilled Tuna (choose dressing: basil dijon, citrus, balsamic, caesar) 15 
marinated feta, cherry tomatoes, haricots verts, hardboiled egg, olives, watermelon radish  
 
Grilled BBQ Chicken Sandwich         15 
sharp cheddar, cole slaw, brioche bun (choice of herb potato salad or fries) 
 
8 oz American Burger (order medium or well done)      14 
american cheese, lettuce, tomato, sliced onion, brioche bun 
(choice of herb potato salad or fries) (GF roll, extra 1.50) 
(no substitutions but we can eliminate ingredients on request) 
 
8 oz Bacon Cheddar Burger (order medium or well done)     16 
sharp cheddar, bacon jam marmalade, brioche bun 
(choice of herb potato salad or fries) (GF roll, extra 1.50) 
(no substitutions but we can eliminate ingredients on request) 
 
Pan-Seared Salmon (GF)         20 
topped with shaved asparagus salad, roasted fingerling potatoes,     76 family style 
sugar snap peas, watermelon radish, herbaceous green goddess sauce     
 
Jumbo Lump Crab Cakes         21 
quinoa salad, marinated shaved asparagus & spinach, CAK remoulade   80 family style  
 
Sauteed Soft Shell Crabs         26 
jicama watermelon slaw, roasted fingerling potatoes, cilantro brown butter sauce  100 family style 
 
Veal Meatloaf            20 
truffle gravy, garlic mash, seasonal vegetables      76 family style 
 
House-Smoked BBQ Brisket with Grilled Shrimp      24 
herb potato salad, corn on the cob, cole slaw      92 family style  
 
8oz Beef Filet Topped with Lump Crabmeat (GF)      26 
béarnaise sauce, wild leek gratin, seasonal vegetables     100 family style 
 
Crispy Korean Cauliflower (V) (GF)        16 
served over vegetable fried rice, baby bok choy, crispy lotus root    60 family style  
 

family style = 4 servings 
Lisa Frederick 
Chef de Cuisine 

        
Desserts 
Pecan Pie Brownie Square         7.5 
Strawberry Rhubarb Crisp         6.5  
Blueberry Buckle Cake         6.5 
Jewish Apple Cake          6.5 
Ice Cream Sandwich           4 


